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It

head, and the “Low Lift” rams
deepwateron the Buzzard’sBay side against a 60-ft. ft., in whichcaselargerquantities
againstheadsof 40
All machineryused for this plant is. made for sary to reach
to 13miles. An immensebreak
direct current working at 110volts. The cost of will increasethis be built off Barnstable,to shelter of water are handled. The rams are brassand the
iron with brassscreens.
maintenanceof the entire plant since its installa waterwill haveto
prevailingnortheaststormsin strainersare malleable
_
tion hasbeenan averageof only $42a month,which theentrancefromthe
Old Colony Di
the
cross
will
canal
The
replaced
tender,
winter.
lamp
is less than the salary of the
points,
SignalingAs is andAs MightBe.
visionof the N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. at three
by theelectricswitchlight.
,
grantingthe charter providesthat the
The entire plant was installed completeby the and the billprovidingand maintainingdrawbridges
AN IDEALORGANIZATION.
contractors, expenseof
Arthur Frantzen Company,electrical
BY A. H. RUDD.
uponthecanalcom
pointsshallbeassessed
‘atthese
225DearbornStreet,Chicago,Ill.
frompage211.)
(Concluded
panyby the dual Board.
ft., the
It doesnot pay to install
30
be
maintenance.
to
will
as
Now
water
depthat
meanlow
The
Iowa.
top
in
It shouldbe al
Legislation
deteriorate.
it
the
let
Railroad
widthat thebottom100ft., and thewidth at route, work and then
eﬁlciency.This can be
initial
up
its
proposed
kept
to
ways
surveysfor
the
plansand
200ft. The
watchfulness,
and suﬁlcient
passed
by
bridges,breakwater,etc.,havebeenmade Messrs. done only by constant
The recentsessionof the Iowa Legislature
regu
allowed, particularly with auto
three acts affectingrailroads. The ﬁrst one
A. L. Rivesand E. L. Cortheil,whoarenamedas the force should be
of sleepingand diningcars. The company'sengineers.
matic signals,so that inspectioncan be madedaily.
latestheassessment
annualstatementsof the railroadsmust "showthe
The advocatesof thebill claimthat the canalwill The savingin delaysto' trains will pay for' thisaddi
averagedaily sleepingcar and dining car service beneﬁtBostonand New Englandgenerally,and they tional care.
At large terminalstationsthis fact is fully recog
operatedon eachdivision." The secondenlargesthe advancethe following facts and arguments:That
given,especially
where
of thecodeof Iowa CapeCodis oneof themostdangerous
coastsknown; nizedand propermaintenance
powerto condemn.Section1998
craft,
a
com
operating
company
are
machinesare employed.Observe
electro-pneumatic
aresteam
vessels,of which 6,000
is amendedso that any
that 30,000
pletedrailroad shall have powerto condemnlands compelledto roundthe Capeeachyear; that freight the constantinspectionat pointssuch as the Pitts
additionaldepotgrounds“or yards,for interests,especially those in perishableSouthern burgh, Philadelphiaand Jersey City stationsof the
for necessary
additionalor new right of way for constructing fruits, will be greatly beneﬁtedby the estimated Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia terminal of the
double track, reducing or straightening curves, savingof oneday'ssailing time; that shippingrates Reading,theBostonterminalof theBoston& Maine,
cheapening
it overthewhole and at thelast and greatestof all, theSouthStation
changinggrades,shorteningor re-locatingportions 'oncoalwill be lessened,
embankments,
or places of EasternNew England,and that a nighttrip from of the Boston& Albany and New York, NewHaven
of the line, for excavations,
change,
will bea great & Hartford in the latter city. At this magniﬁcent
depositing
wasteearth."
for
Bostonto New York, without
of attractionin connectionwith passenger
boats.
The third act regulatesthesaleand redemption
station all departmentsworked togetherso har
re
the
providefor
Every
must
railroad
moniouslyduring installationthat the best results
tickets.
Boston,April 24.
demptionat the placeof purchaseand at the gen
wereattained,and the liberal policyof theTerminal
any
in
eral PassengerAgent'sofﬁceof thewholeor
authoritiesin dealingwith the contractorshasmade
The Erwin SteamRam.
ticketthat such
tegralpart of any unusedpassenger
possiblethe highestdevelopmentof the work.
carriermayhavesold;and shallredeemthesameat
The samepolicy shouldprevailat outlyingpoints,
The PenberthyInjectorCompanyof Detroitis put
the
equalthe
raising
differncebetween
shall
for
which
steamram
rate
a
where delays,though not so annoying,still disar
ting on the marketthe Erwin
price paid for the whole ticket and the cost of a water to heightsas great as 60 ft., the capacities rangethe service.
gallonsan hour,depending Signalsare not infallible,and the possibilityof one
ticket betweenthe pointsfor which said ticket has varyingfrom 4,000
to 8,000
beenactuallyused. No carrier shall limit the time on the sizeof the ram and the lift; the steampres showingclear when it shouldindicatedangermust
ten
lessthan
madeto
redemption
be
shall
in which
sureusedis about75lbs. be guardedagainstby everypossiblemeans.Weekly
days from dateof saleat the placeof purchaseand
Theseare especiallyin
inspections,a commonpractice to-day,'are not
P
assen
the
General
saleat
for useat locomo suﬁ‘lcientsafeguard,particularlyfor automaticsig
six monthsfrom dateof
tended
ger Agent'sofﬁce. Where the rate is regulatedby
tive water stationsand nals at outlyingpoints. A gooddealmayhappento
statuteticketssoldat the maximumlegalrate must
wheresousedthe pump themin a week. Tracks, enginesand cars are in
ing plantconsistsof the specteddaily, and oftener,and air brakeswhenever
not bear any conditionof limitationas to the time
ram,whichis placedbe the compositionof a train is changedin any way.
of use,or as to transferability,withoutfirst providing
of said ticket,as directedby the
for the redemption
neaththesurfaceof the The mechanismwhich givesnoticethat their appli
precedingsectionhereof,and also havingnoticeof
water,and theboiler.
cationis requiredshouldbe equallywell maintained.
c
onspicu
redemption
privilege
of
provision
and
such
On long stretchesof track in outlying districts,
The construction of
ously postedat each placewheretickets are sold.
velocipedes
seen
or track bicycleswill pay for themselves
this ram will be
To refuseor neglectto redeema ticket within ten
accompanying
from
the
in
six months,keepingexpensesdown and at the
daysis punishableby a ﬁneof $100.Nothingin this
engraving showing a sametime making this necessaryinspectionprac
bearing
'
act is to prohibitthesaleof mileagetickets
'
sectionalview. At the ticable.
conditions.
reasonable
time of starting,- the
Maintenancemen should never be calledon for
All of theselawsgo intoeffectJuly 4,1900.
ram is ﬁlled with water constructionwork, but should be assigneda full
which has ﬂowedin by daily task and be held to it constantly.With this
The CapeCod Canal.
As
gravity. When steamis endin view the followingplan is recommended.
turned on it passes notedabove,the SignalEngineershouldhaveon his
Cape
waterway
of
interlocking
acrosstheneck
projectof
and
a
electrician,
supervisor
of
pipe
The
throughthe steam
a
staff an
A, nipple C. conical
Codhasfor severalyearsbeenagitatedin theMassa
a foremanof construction.
have
chusettsLegislature. Severalstock companies
screen D, the main
jurisdiction
of the Electricianwouldcome
beenformedand dissolvedin connectionwith the '
steamport E and radial allUnderthe
and
with automatic
electricalapparatusconnected
scheme,but it was not until January, 1899,during
steamports F, into the "tower"systems,alsocrossingbells,telephones
(where
the last legislative session, that a charter was
cylinder G. The water a separatedepartment
doesnot exist), annunciators,
grantedto the Boston,CapeCod & New York Canal
is thenforceddownward call bell, electricclocks,ﬁre alarms,etc. Underthe
Company. Nothinghas beendoneduring the year
throughthe openingsH Supervisorof Interlocking,all mechanicalwork per
beyonda.preliminarysurveyand someplansfor a
of ﬁxedsignals,andunder
intothe surroundingdis tainingto the maintenance
work.
all newconstruction
route.
chargechamberI,where theForemanof Construction
of
Suchassistantscan be readilyfound,as numbers
During the presentsessionof the Legislature,the
it passes through the
branches,although
competent
the
in
eachof
menare
up
for
amend
called
grantingthe
charterwas
bill
annular check valve
Theyshould
few.
themare
thosewho
of
combine
two
ment by generalagreement.On Wednesday,April
and outof the discharge be paid enoughto commandthe besttalent.
by the
bill was passedfor engrossing
18,theamended
pipe L. When the steam All Division Signal Inspectors,Repairmen,Battery
Senate. Th s actionis claimedby the promotersof
reachesthelowerendof menand helperswill be appointedby and reportto
al
the enterpriseto be tantamountto a ﬁnal accept
the cylinderG, it is ex the Signal Engineer. No new work or extensive
ance,as the Househas alreadyvotedfavorablyon
h a u s t e(I through the terationis to bestartedwithoutan orderto the Signal
will
theman act. The bill will go beforethelatter body
large openingsH faster Engineerfrom his superior.The.SignalEngineer
then give the necessaryinstructions,and notify the
probablyearlyin the week,andwill thenpassto the
than it is admitted
of the divisionin which the work is
enactmentreading.
throughthesteamports Superintendent
“ ‘
done.
Amendments
introducedby SenatorsPost and At
F, is condensedin the toInbe
15335‘
SignalInspectorsor Repairmen
Division
casethe
_
well on April 11,and incorporatedin the charter,
“\‘*"
surrounding dischar e requireassistancefrom the divisionroadwayforces.
grant practically all that has been asked by the
chamberI, and the
they will notify the Signal Engineer,who will call
petitionerswith regard to the issue of stock and
as
for suchassistance
tial vacuumis mademore completeby a spray of on the DivisionSuperintendent
they
bondsand provisionsfor the cancellationof indebt water which entersfrom the dischargechamber
that in casesof emergency,
is required;excepting
edness.The maximumbond issue is ﬁxed at $12, throughthe smallopeningK. When a partial vacu may arrangedirectwith the DivisionSuperintendent.
the reasons
000,000,
contingentupon the estimateof the Harbor um is formed, the pressureof the atmosphereon or with suchofficeras he maydesignate,
to the
and Land and Railroad Commissioners
of the cost the water outsideof the ram forceswater upward for such action to be reportedsubsequently
Signal
Engineer.
of construction.Stocksand bondsare to be under through the bottom strainer M. The main check
DivisionSignalInspectorsor Repairmenmustmake
the control of the State Treasurer,who is to dis valveN is thenraisedand thevalverod 0, which is
necessary
and ordinaryrepairspromptly,but must
burseonly such sumsas are directedby the dual rigidly attachedto it, shuts off the steam at the all
signals,or renewalsOI‘
any change
Board, to the accountof work actually done. An upperendof the cylinder. A volumeof waterunder not makealterations, in the properordersfrom the
without
extensive
other amendment,probablyintroducedas a joke, atmospheric
pressureis at the sametimeforcedup Signal Engineer;exceptingthat in casesof emer
providesthat a deductionis to be madefrom the ward through the dischargechamberand out into gencythey may arrangedirectwith the DivisionSu
amountof the securitiesif any part of the cost of
or with suchofficeras he maydesignate;
pipe. A portionof this water,however, perintendent,
constructionis paid by the United StatesGovern the'discharge
for suchactionto be reportedsubsequently
passesthroughtheopeningsP, forcesup the ﬁoat R, thereasons
Engineer.
Signal
to
the
_,
ment.
movesfreelyon thevalverod 0, andreﬁllsthe
DivisionSignalInspectorsand Repairmenmustkeep
The Presidentof_the companyis GeneralmCharleswhich
pressurehav the
chamber.Thewaterunderatmospheric
and
SignalEngineer,the DivisionSuperintendent,
C. Dodge,of New York City. The promoterswill ing thenlost in momentum,
the steamactingdown the telegraphoperatorat their headquarters
advised
giveno othernames,but it is statedthat Mr. Rignal
’
ward on the valverod,closesthe maincheckvalve, at all timesof their whereabouts.
Woodwardof Boston is interested.The company and through pressure
Each divisionwill haveoneor moreSignalRepair
exertedon the ﬁoat, again
has openedofficesin Boston,and sharesthemwith
responsible
be
S
ignals,who
will
cylinder
through
forceswaterout
of
men
of
Mechanical
and
the dis
_the
theCapeConstruction
Company,of whichMr. Wood
and workingof all inter
and dischargepipe. Acovering for the propermaintenance
chargei-chambers
ward is President,and which is eventuallyto build pipe’B
signals,and any other signal
surroundsthesteampipefor thedistanceit is lockingand mechanical
chargein
thecanal.
the division. Re
submerged
‘beneathwater, to preventcondensation. apparatusplacedin their
and see
The proposedrouteis acrossthe narrowestpart of
make constantexaminations
The chief advantagesclaimedfor this methodof pairmenmust
and oper
properlymaintained
apparatus
neck,
is
all
the
from BarnstableBay to Buzzard‘sBay raisingwater are that no
that
oil or packingis required, ated,and that all lampsand ﬁxturesare keptin good
the westernpart followingthe courseof Monument the
ram needslittle attention,the friction lossesare condition.They will makedaily reportsto the Signal
River.
length from tidewaterto tidewateris smalland
They will
‘The
steamis usedeconomically.Two sizesare Engineerand the DivisionSuperintendent.
abouteightmiles,
but theamountof dredgingneces made, the "Standard" being
adaptedfor working observeall instructionsthey may receivefrom the
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or fromtheSupervisor
signalEngineer
of Interlock
ProposedRailroads Asia Minor.
ing.
up to date,andresultsin an
theequipment
increase
Therewill beoneSignalInspector
in
of Automatic
the numberof cars. Therewould
Sig
beabouttwicethe
nalsassigned
to eachdivisionwhereautomatic
originalnumber
sig
of carsin service
aftertheninthyear.
nalsareinstalled
to an extentrequiringsuchSpecial
The valueof thesecurity
fully maintained
during
Inspector.
TheSignalInspectors
of Automatic
theﬁrst nineyears,then isgradually
Signals
increases
until
will be assisted
on eachdivision.by SignalRepair
theeighteenth
year,afterwhichit remains
at $110,000.
Signals,Batterymen
menof Automatic
At theendof thirtyyears
a linefrom Constantinople
and helpers, operates
thesecurity,including
southeastwardly
the
by the SignalEngineer.
salvage
as maybe determined
valueof oldcarsremaining
to Konieh,about300
on hand,
is to run worth$40,000
TheSignalInspector
of Automatic
Signalswill have fromthe latterplacemiles. The extension
morethanthedebtof $90,000.wouldbe
southeastwardly
charge
through
of theSignalRepairmen
of Automatic
Ma
S
ignals,
Batterym'en
andhelperson his division,and will be rash and Bagdadto Bassorah.The line, as shown
$100,000;
Value theEnd0 eon
responsible
sketch,lies throughAleppo.
for thepropermaintenance
and working Thisthe accompanying
yr 18th
yr
information,
signalsandanyothersignalapparatus
‘yr. 15th
oi’allautomatic
as wellas themap,we takefrom $171000?”
120th
30,001»
"" "
reportby ConsulM. A. Jewett,
12.000 $31000
placedin his charge.He must makeconstant
a
26,2?’
"'
98,000
of Sivas,Turkey, $100,000
ex published
—
aminations
andseethatall apparatus
b
y
50,000‘
is properly
theStateDepartment
main
in a recentissue
$101,000
——
50,000‘35,000 $0,000
tained
andoperated,
that all lampsand ﬁxturesare of ConsularReports(No.
20,000
$100,000
665).
,000' ‘$5,000
keptin goodcondition,
that the electricalbondingis
It is said that the Frenchcompanyowning
$104
000
1(,(
m
.
replaced
maintained
or speedily
the
whenbrokenby tra¢k railroadfromSmyrna
8109.000
eastward
to
changes
AﬁonKarahissar
or otherwise,
andlocateall troublepromptly. has been
l0,000
authorized
yr. 27"!
to take40per cent.of thestock
24th
He mustbe preparedat all times to personallyin
yr
711'
30th
21?
thenewextension.
this havingbeenthepriceof
makeall minorrepairswithoutcallingon theSignal
0000 $5,000 IIIIII
IIITII
35,000
Repairmen.
20,000
He will make daily reports to the the withdrawalof this company's
opposition;and
.....
50,000”85,000 $5,000
‘10,000 $5,000
DivisionSuperintendent
and to the Signal‘Engineer. localobjectorshad to be conciliated
by a clausein
20,000
$110,00050.000‘ 35,000
Hewill observe
all instructions
giving the Turkish Government
he mayreceivefrom the concession
50,000‘
35,000
the
right to buy the railroadat any
theSignalEngineeror fromthe Electrician.
8110,000——
50,000"
time.
$110,000
_-—
TheSignalRepairmen
of Automatic
Signals,Battery ett thinksthat theGermancompany ConsulJew~
$110,000
will takemeas i’Newcarspurchased
menandtheirhelpersmustobeyall instructions
ures,
of
in operatingits newroad,especially
outofsinking
f
und.
b
y
theSignalInspector,
mak
andmakeall necessary
Thesizeof thesinkingfundin a specific
andordi ing preferential
rates,to constantly
casewould
naryrepairs
promptly,
favorcommercedepend'upon
reporting
in all mattersto the
thekindof cars,theworkfor which
they
SignalInspector,
andkeeping
himat all timesadvised with Germanyas againstothercountries;and the wereintended,
Germansare said to controlrailroad.traﬁicfrom Six ordinaryetc.
of theirwhereabouts.
car trustsof ten yearseachwouldbe
Smyrnaas well as from Constantinople.
required
to accomplish
results
which
could
be
obtained
by theuseof onethirty-year
own the line to Angora. Mr. Jewett suggests
Withanorganization
as heresketched,
car trust.If ourcertiﬁ
with suﬁi
that
cientfundsallowedfor enoughskilledlaborat good if Americancapitalistswish to get the betterof catesdrewfour per cent.interestas compared
with
ﬁvepercent.for theten-year
cartrust
wagesto makedaily inspections,
certiﬁcates,
we
delaysto trains Germanintereststheyshouldsecurea concession
for wouldeffecta savingof about$1,500
peryearin inter
wouldbe vary rare, breakdowns
beinganticipated a line from Samsounto Bagdad.This line would est. The timeandexpense
r
equired
in creatingﬁve
andrepairsmadebeforefailuresoccurred.And it is openup a countrywhich would furnish a much ten-year
car trustswouldbeavoided.
farcheaper
to employa few goodmenthana num
berof poorones.Thisis especially
truein construc
tionwork,whereit wouldbe considered
.
R71‘!\
a proof of
ﬁa/im.
imbecility
to payﬁtters$2.50
or $2.75
a day for dig
gingfoundation
holeswhen suiﬂcienttalent could
I
7ir6ezw1d
beobtained
at$1.35
to $1.50
andtheworkbetterdone.
the n _we:
It is scarcely
lessidioticto attemptto uselaborers
.__.
asﬁttersandhavethemspoilas muchmaterialas
"a
theyuse,makingit necessary
to do work onceand
law/30%
sometimes
twiceoverand thenhavingit not quite
lbw/'1 fir/ten.’
right,andtakinga foreman’stimewhenhe might
‘\ ,,u‘
bebetteremployed.
rel/a 4,
,w
Sucha course,
however,
is oftenpursuedby Signal
A ‘~ 130/
Engineers
to-day from sheer force of necessity,
through
°
inabilityto securethenecessary
q‘
appropria
"O
tionfor a betterclassof men. They all know its
\
.
3‘
A’Q‘X
Mediterranean
1‘
wastefulness,
but they are helpless.This method
Bel-n”Q.
- "0‘
Sea
wouldnotbedreamed
of in theshops,or in any of
a‘w’a-tcw
1».
be'
theotherwellorganizeddepartments,
and it is to
ﬂan/Ir
Hi/u.
behoped
thattheday hasdawnedwhenit may be
..,
00150
0496740)‘?
abolished
in theSignalDepartment
‘imds-‘krum/em
also.
fie/7mindorm/fan
_
Awk- [a
mm Ger/n00
maven/00W 5a“or”
Qq/m
am”prepared
0.17”
________
CONCLUSIONS.
a":
Signaling
haspassed
outof theexperimental
“ﬁn
stage.
Appreciation
of its value, and knowledgeof its
RailroadsAsiaMinor.
details
andtheoryof practice,on thepart of man
largeragriculturaltraﬁic than can be had on the If
agingoflicials
asa rulehasnotdeveloped
steelcars,havinga lifeof 20years,wereused,the
as rapidly
Marash,as thelattertraverses
asthescience
itself. Consequently
a barren annualpayment
intothesinkingfundwouldbeabout
thework hasnot linethrough
sparsely
and
territory.
one-half
reached
inhabited
thatshownin thetable.
its perfectdevelopment
on many roads
through
inabilityof the Signal Engineersto over
‘
NewFormof CarTrust.
preconceived
come
ideasand prejudicesand to ob
Eight-Coupled
TankLocomotive
for Wales
tainnecessary
appropriations.
Avery
Mr.
Edward
S.
of
67“fall Streethasdevised
a
It shouldbegenerally
realizedthat propersignal form of car trust whichhe thinkspossesses
& MachineCompanyhas
advan The CookeLocomotive
ingprevents
accidents
as well as aidsin thehand tagesovertheordinaryformof suchtrusts. Thefol recentlycompleted
two eight-coupled
tank locomo
lingof trains,andthatincomplete
or hadwork in lowingis an extractfroma letterin whichtheplan tivesfor thePort TalbotRailwayof Wales;a road
creases
length:
is
outlinedat
thedangers.
workedin connection
with
thedocksat
Port Talbot;
Car trust agreements
Complete
requirethe payment
of one Theprincipaldimensions
installations
shouldtherefore
betherule, tenthor
areas follows:
one-sixth
of the unpaidcostof thecarsan Gage
andtheyshouldbeerected
with a viewto futurere nuallyanddrawhigh
..................................................4ft.
interest.Mostmanagers
8%in.
quirements
would Fuel ......... . ... .... ....... .... .... . .. ..Softcoal
andhavingin contemplation
a general preferto obtainthecapitalfor equipment
by issuing Weight
o"ndrivers
.. ...... ... . ..... ... .....137.000
scheme
of full protection
lbs.
"
whenthe entirework is ﬁrstmortgage
bonds,requiringno annualpayment
truckwheels
....32,000
on
.........................
lbs.
“
ﬁnished.
169,000
.........................................
account
of theprincipalanddrawinglowinterest.
lbs.
He Wheelbtotal
ase,
t
otal,
engine
o
f
Propermaintenance
.......................22
ft.
in.
pairs
"
"
andrenewals
aresupposed
to maintain
shouldbe allowedfor, includ
driving
theinteg
.................................15ft. in.
Lengthoverall,engine
dailyinspections
1H8
assecurity.Wepropose
an issue Height,
of automaticsignalsat least, rity of theequipment
ft. in.
center
of boiler.............................38
a
bove
r
ails
.
.
asthereis noeconomy
.
.....7ft.
of
car
trustcertiﬁcates
in.
e
qual
or
bonds
in
an
11%
amount
Heating
in allowingexpensive
plants to eightyor ninetyper
ﬁrebox
sq.ft.
............................128
“ surface,
"
todeteriorate.
cent.of thecostof carsgiven
tubes
................'. ...... . ..1,361
sq. ft.
To accomplish
"
theseobjectsthe de
“
security,runningfor twentyor thirtyyears,requir
total............................. 1489
sq.ft.
partments
shouldbeplacedona betterfooting,with as
area..... .. ... ....... ........ .... ... ..2i
ing noannualpayment
. it.
onaccount
of theprincipal,
and Grate
a general
Drivers,
diameter
organization
..........................................5
in.
so that all work wouldbe drawinginterestat thesamerateas is obtainable
“
on
material
of centers
... ..... ... ... ...Caststeel
by Signalmen,
maintained
Truckwheels,
whoshouldbe paid suffi therailroadcompany's
diameter
firstmortgage
. ....... ........ .......... ..42in.
bonds.
Journals,
drivingaxle,
cientwages
size
..... ............ ..8x 8,1,,
in,
to insurethebesttalentavailable.The Arecarsgoodsecurityfora loanof thirtyyears?The
“
“
"
truck
.... .... ....... 61/‘
x 9%in.
Saving
integrityof suchsecurity could be maintained
in expenses
by Maincrankpin,size
shouldnot be attainedthrough monthly
............................. ..5-‘)1
x in.
lowwages
payments
or semi-annual
diameter
intoa sinkingfund, Cylinders,
andcheapmaterialsor workmanship,
........................................ in.
but
stroke
............................................. in.
beexpended
at theendof sayeverythird Piston,
economies
shouldbeeffected
Boiler,
by perfectorganization,whichwould
diameter
of barrel
..
.... .... ..........56in.
year
purchase
simply
provides
in
the
o
f
newcars.
This
Firebox,
l
ength
through
.
.....
.... .... ...... . ..... ...7ft. in.
keepingthe sizeof forcesand amountof specifically maintaining equipment.
for
the
A covenant "“ width ...... . ..... .................. ..3ft. in.
stockon handat the lowestpossible
limit, and all to addnewcars everythird yearmightnot require
depthfront..................................“631,5
in.
"
back... . ...... . . ... ..... .... ."61%
in.
employed.
"
cashpayments
intoa sinkingfund.Thefollowing
menconstantly
table
material
.......
. ... .. .. .... .. ..... Copper
"
Engineers
thickness
of sheets....Sidesin., back in.,
in valuebutthein
shouldbe givenmoreresponsi showshowcarswoulddepreciate
bnslgnal
ity andauthority,
front
tegrityof the securitybe maintained.
in.an in.
It beginswith Tubes,number
with complete
c
harge
of
their
.................................................219
costing$100,000.
Theyare supposed
to depreciate “" material
_departments
andall branches
..
........ ...... ..Soliddrawnbrass
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